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_,NGINEE.'R'S REPORT
~.L'l}.~T POR'fLAl'ID ITNE

O;:)BLl'J::,'l) lIINING DISTRICT
BHITISH COUI1,J3IA. C1J.TAD

Due to the familiarity of the stockholders with the location,

number of clailns. former production and location of the Velvet Mine,

the usual resume of the history of mining properties contained in

reports I shall omit.

GEOLOGY: The veins of the Velvet Mine are fissure re-

placement veins with the wall rock impregnated for some feet. The

strike of the veins is North and South, parallel to the dykes. and

dip to the West at steep angles. The vein in the richest stope (the

Kelley stope) has a dip of 70 degrees. 1lany dykes cut through the ore

bearing ground.

In the lower tunnel (that is the 800) for the

first 600 feet th~ dyke intrusions are Oi' the pink granite porphyry.

This is the only tunnel or drift in the entire property that can be

considered an extensive cross cut. and SllOWS the geology of the hill

very plainly.

This pink granite porphyry dyke is only exposed

in three of the upper levels, #1. #2. and #3. These are the only levels

where any cross cutting has been done in the foot wall side of the

vein. However. in the vicinity of the ore bodies as above mentioned,

especially the most productive areas in the mine, shows considerable

dyking. The dykes observed by me in the vicinity of the veins and

especially in the Kelley stope contained considerable Hornblend.

The upper five levels are in a zone of marked

oxidation. At one pOlnt on tne 500 and 800 this oxidation was also

pronounced. This I shall describe later.

The country rock is mottled gray eruptive rock

With Belicious and Chlorite phases which is much epidotized in places.

serpentine and altered Chlorite rock with llagnatite was present in the

800 level. This serpentine and Chlorite characteristic is very notice-

able in the upper and richest levels of the mine.

s!laft 620 feet deep, and eiGht levels fll. #2, 113. 114. J5. ft6, and ff8.

DEVE",OPllli1l'l'S AI'ID WORKINGS: TheVelvet Mine is opened by a
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600 level is full of water. However. it was possible to get down to

a stope on the top of the 600 level. that is at the 600. Most of the

ore that has been extracted. milled and shipped froIn the mine has been

taken from the #4 level up. #1. #2 and #3 except for a few pillars

having been practically worked out. From the #3 level down to the 800

level. which does not connect with the shaft. there is still lots of

ore. The shaft is sunk about 20 feet below the 600 level. The 800

level. being 800 feet from the surface. does not connect with the

shaft. To connect with the shaft on the 600 level it would be nec

essary to drive tue 800 approximately 85 feet and rise 180 feet.

RESULTS OF li1'{A],:INATIONI, The first t~o days of my ex-

amination I spent in goint through the entire-mine. I examined every

level and every stope that had been worked and was being worked. I

made a very carei'ul examination of the type of veins. also charac

teristics of the walls. leachings. type of ore in the veins etc.

After I llad rmade my tour I dropped down to the

800 level and started my examination at this point. The examination

of each level is hereWith set forth in rotation as I found it.

800 LEVEL: For the first 600 feet of the 800 level the

formations were massive pink granite porphyry intrustions interbedded

with greenish serpentine heavily chlorite stained. t the function of

the serpentine and granite small stringers of dolomite were noticed.

At 660 feet there is a strong fault. This fault has a gouge three

feet wide. The fault shows a strong downward and lateral movement.

This fault was observed at no other point in the entire mine. the

fault being in the hanginG wall side oi' the vein. s mentioned above.

no extensive cross cuttinG has been done in the hanging wall side of

the vein. The fault has the same strike and practically the same dip

as the veins (that is parallel to the vein system).

Beyond the fault just a short distance I ob-

served a heavy mineralization showin~ an extensive copper stain in

sulphide. shipped sample taken at this point assayed $4.39 in

copper and Gold. 1% copper. This is indeed a Rood indication.

300 feet from the face of this 800 drift a

cross cut was run to the south. This cross cut is exceptionally wet
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and in the face was the same type of ayke and oxidation as was foumd

in the best stapes and veins of the upper levels. 250 feet from the

face on the north side of the drift a heavy sulphide was observed.

This is indeed a very good indication and lines up with the sulphide

exposed in the cross cut. A sample taken at this point in the 800

level (sample #1) assayed ~23.97 in clold, silver and copper. The swnple

assayed 5.1% copper and .7 oz. silver and .32 oz. in gold. This

proves beyond a question of a doubt that the are continues down to the

800 level and I firmly believe is a downward extension of the Kelley

Stope, being of the same type and character of vein material that was

encountered in the Kelley stope.

600 LEVEL: As mentioned above. the 600 level was filled

with water. However, it was possible to climb down through a raise

from the 500 level and enter an old stope at the 600. This stope

shoVis an exceptionally fine vein. The vein in the face of the stope

being split, With a horst or' country rock between the veins. The vein

in the foot wall is 12" thick at the thickest place and the vein in the

hanging wall 6" thick, making a total Width of 3t feet assayed $5.75.

sample taken in the foot Viall in the 12" of high grade assayed

$65.45. A sample taken in the hanging wall 6" assayed ~~42.84. There

is only one method by Which this type of stope can be "orked and pro

fitably, and that is by hand sorting and milling just the two high

grade veins and sorting out the waste. This is the most economical

method.

500 LBVBL: North of the shaft in the 500 the face of the

drift shows a vein filling heavy copper stain With hematite. I should

like to mention at this time that I noticed during my examination that

this hematite was very. prominent and always present wherever the vein

was stronp;est and especially in the old stapes from which the richest

are was extracted. The copper stain was also very prominent. This vein

is traceable on the 500 level north of the shaft for 120 feet.

of the shaft there is also a strong copper stain with hematite.

south

The

vein is very strong along this drift.

At station R on the 500 at a small cross cut two

new stapes were started.

stringers of high grade.

In the face of these stapes were several small

These stringers weee approximately an inch
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thick. In order to remove these stringers it was necessary to blast a

round 5 feet in width. By doing this you extract 20 times as much

waste as you do ore. ain I say this is not very profitable. THIS

ORE SHOULD B)~ oORTED. I shall refer to this stope later at the same

time I refer to the stope on the 600 level and will come under the

heading of Recommendations.

The 500 level 40 feet south of Station R shows the

downward extension of the Kelley Stope. A sample taken at this point

assayed $31.49. This vein is very distinct at this point and is the

Northern and downward extension. The vein shows an exceptionally high

oxidation. The drift was continued beyond this point for a distance

of 160 feet Bnd is positively in the hanging wall of the Kelley Stope.

The drift is in country rock.

small stope started in this new drift w~s in a

highly pyretic vein vlith abundant iron. This vein was also obserYed

on the 400 level in the foot wall of the Kelley stope.

400 LEVEL: starting at the shaft of the 400 level the drift

follows the vein for a distance of 120 feet. The vein shows high

oxidation, an abundance of iron stain, Limonite. This stain is also

accompanied by a copper stain. TIlis is characteristic of the Good ore

shoots and very noticeable on this level.

At the shaft, preparations were made to remove a

pillar of ore. few holes were drilled at this point. However, the

pillar was not removed and I wish to emphasize at this time that the

removal of the pillar is danGerous and ~ill weaken the shaft timbers.

In other words the nillar should not be removed.

280 feet south of the shaft the Kelley Stope was

intersected. This Kelley Stone was one of the richest stopes in the

entire mine, The Kelley stope ha~ a dip of 70 degrees to the North

west and rakes to the Northeast. By following this rake and dip down

throuGh to the 500, 600 and 800 levels the Kelley ore shoot would be

intersected. On the 500 level east of the new drift that has been run

and continuing further north, it would project down throuuh to the

point where the sample was taken on the 500 level and assayed ~31.49.

This assay carried high in copper, the copper content of the assay alone
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being $22.32

On the 600 it was impossible to examine any

points where the vein would go throuLh, due to the amount of water.

On the 800 level it projects down approximately at the point Where the

#1 sample was taken. This sample assayed ~23.97 With $12.24 in copper.

The Kelley stope down to the 400 level has been

practically worked out except for a few pillars. However, underneath

the track at the bottom of the Kelley stope there is still a good

indication of ore. The vein at severa.l points measuring from 18" to 2'

wide and being very highly mineralized. One characteristic of the vein

filling of the Kelley stope that I noticed was the predominating ~uartz.

By this I mean that the chief vein filling, or gangue, is pure quartz

with disseminated sulphide, both copper sUlphide and iron sulphide.

This characteristic is the one clew to the Kelley stope that is easily

traced. I noticed this particularly at certain points on the 500 and

800 levels. The Kelley stope also shows two very distinct walls.

The drift was continued beyond the Kelley stope

a little west of south for 80 feet. The Kelley vein continues alond

this drift and is very prominent. t this point a left or 90 degree

turn was made and the drift continued for 50 feet. From trtere the

drift was again continued to the south. 40 feet from the last turn

a new stope was started recently. This stope seemed to carry ~ood

values, but is positively of a different type to the Kelley ore,

carrying heavy iron sulphide. This heavy iron sulphide is hard to treat,

which made the minine of it and the saving of the values not very pro

fitable. Work was discontinued in this stope. I approve of this. This

vein is, beyond a question of a doubt, not the Kelley vein, being in the

foot wall of the Kelley stope and, as before mentioned, of an entirely

different type.

300 LEVEL: The gr~ater part of the 300 level has been worked

out above. several stopes have been run up to the 300 level fronl the

400.

t the top of the Kelley stope on the 300 I

noticed that the vein also continues. The same type of prospecting was

done south of the Kelley Stope on the 300 as was carried on on the 400.
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south, again in the foot wall side of the Kelley Stope. This drift to

the south shows exactly the same characteristic as the drift to the

south and east of the Kclley Stope on the 400 level. In fact, a new

stope started in this drift wall exactly the saIne type of ore as the

stope that was so disappointing in the foot wall side or' the Kelley on

the 400 level. The results of these comparisons are that the 300 and

400 continuation is too far east to pick up the Kelley ore by 40 to 60

feet.

200 LEVEL: The 200 level is badly broken. Veins were noticed

in every drift and cross cut on the entire level. There are a few ore

shoots left on the 200 level. The greater majority of the stopes, how

ever, have been entirely ~orked out except for a few pillars left to

support the ground. Due to the nature of the country in these upper

levels, it is hard to trace any vein and follow it for any distance. The

reason, as mentioned before, is badly broken and faulted country.

100 LEVEL: The 100 level is practically worked out. There

are a few pillars left that could be worked profitably by leasers, and

that is all. This level is also badly broken.

~!ACHINERY AND EQUIP~lIT: The Velvet Mine is equipped With an

electric hoist, blacksmith shop, a new Gardner Denver compressor and

other necessary mining eqUipment. However, this machinery cannot be

considered in the best of shape, especially the lnachines. I unde~stand

from the Manager that the Canadian Government has also ruled that the

type of hoist now being used on the Velvet is obsolete ond should be

changed. The cost of this work is apprOXimately $3,000.00.

The compressor, at this elevation, is only capable

of delivering 313 cubi c feet of air per minute. To operate three s topes

and the drift it will take 570 cubic feet of air per minute. The re

sult is that the compressor is not large enough. It is necessary to

operate at least three stopes to keep the 100-ton mill running that you

now ha.ve on your Velvet mine.

The cars and _quipment underground are fair. How

ever, the machines are all 01' the old type 6nd use lots of air. There

fore, the machines cannot be considered economical. The result is that

the machines should be replaced.

The steel is being sharpened by hand. This is very
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slow and very costly.

RECOID~~}n)ATIONS: Assays were teken from the eoo up to the 400

levels. The averaGe assay of the 800 was $14.18. The average assay

of the 600 was 038.01. The average assay of the 500 was ~31.39. and the

average assay from the 400 was ~11.51. The way I arrived at these

averages was as follows: Taking the total number of assays and adding

them up, the swn total of the whole thinR oame to ~185.40. There were

seven assays altogether. Divide ~185.40 by seven and it bives you an

average assay of ~26.48 from the eoo to the 400 level. The same method

was used in getting the averages of eacll level. For instance, two assays

from the 800, three assays from the 600, one from the 400 and one from

the 500. The #1 sample taken on the 800 level snows good copper oontent.

The #1 sample was taken about three hundred feet west of the faoe. This

semple assayed ~12.24 in oopper, 53~ in silver and ~11.20 in gold. A

sample of the high grade vein in the 6QQ assayed $38.64 in copper,

$25.20 in gold and ~l.61 in silver. An assay taken on the 500 level,

the plaoe designated as the downward extension of the Kelley stope,

assayed :\::22.32 in copper, 77~ in silver and (jl8.40 in gold. The assay

taken on the 400 level, a continuation of the Kelley stope, assayed

$10.08 in oopper, 38% in silver and ~1.05 in gold. These assays prove

beyond a question of doubt that there is just as much ore from the 400

level down as has been from the 400 up.

On the 600 level, as I mentioned before, in the stope

there are two hiuh erade veins, one 12" Wide and the other 6" Wide.

Between these veins there is a horst 2' thiok, making a total Width of

3~" feet. In running the stope the method of extraction that has been

practiced has been to shoot out tIle whole thing and mill it as it was.

This is not practical. By this, I mean that you are taking two eh1gh

grade veins and making a very low grade mill feed. This method I also

notioed on the new stope started on the 500 level. The stopes on the

500 level I shall use as an illustration.

These stopes are practically 20 feet in length and

are 5 feet wide. In this 5 feet of Width there are a nu~mber of small

stringers, about twelve. These have an average thickness of one inch.

Twelve stringers one inch thick across a 20-foot face, for every foot

of vein would give 20 cubio feet of high /<rade ore, which would be
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approximately li- tons. One toni of this type of' ore averar;es around

$35.00 per ton. However, to extract this lt ton of ore it is necessary

to break five feet of eround. In other words, you have to drill and

blast a face five feet wide, 20 feet long and 5 feet deep, giving a

total cubic foota.ge of 500 cubic feet, and out of this 500 cubic feet

you only have 100 cubic of good ore. This is all mixed togethe~ and

instead of haVing a mill head of $30.00 or ~60 rock. you have a mill

head of only $6.00 rock and more often your mill head will go down to

1k3.00. The point that I am drivint at in this illustration is this.

You are extracting from these sto"es each day 50 tons of waste and ore

combined per shift. To nm your 100-ton mill it is necessary to operate

at least four of these stopes a day for the silnple reason that when you

are mucking out of one stope you are drilling in another. In order to

do this it takes two Inachines to the stope, which would mean four

machines. Four machines in two stopes, stoper .. alone, use 560 cubic

feet of air per minute. This is impossible with the present compressor

nd equipment to furnisil the lOO-ton mill. However, by working these

type of veins and sorting the ore from the waste and just milling the

good grade of ore it is possible to operate a 100-ton mill With the

pre:;ent equipment. With the type of veins and stopes tha.t you are now

workine to keep that mill operating twenty-four hours a day you have

to put through waste.

Eowever. it is necessary to purchase new drills.

As above mentioned, the present drills are almost obsolete.

From the 200 level uP. as abGve mentioned, should

be leased. The present method of development recorr~ended by me is the

continuation of the 800 level to a point directly underneath the present

shaft. From this point a raise should be driven to connect With the

bottom of the shaft below the 600 level. This would not only drain the

600 level and open it up, but would also furnish good ventilation for

both and the 500 and 600 levels. Proper ventilation at the present time

is lacking. This 800 level from all appearances is the most practical

part of the mine to continue developing. Beyond a question of a doubt

the rich ore shoots that have been stoped out up above can be projected

down to the 800, picked up and vlorked from this point. In order to
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hand.

two months. I do not knou whether or not it is advisable to start

~#lX
•

tirely upon the type of equ!jlpment purchased and whether new or second

engineer as 1r.anager. A rOUGh estimate of the cost of the work would

be approxin~tely $15,000. TI1e cost of the equipment would depend en-

this work before next sprinu:. I think it would be better to wait

until spring and perforn this work under the direction of a reliable

the mine before an attempt is made to build a mill or inloitall any ex

tensive and expen,.ive new equipment at the portal of the 800 tunnel.

perform this work it will be necessary to insta.ll another cpmpressor

at the portal of the 800 level. Pipe line could be carried in to the
I

face ond an additional air supplied for the entire mine. As mentioned

above, the compressor now installed on the property is not laree enough

to handle the machines necessary to operate, a,nd additional air is

lower levels for the simple reason that the veins are practically ex

posed end it is just a matter of connectins the 800 level uith the

shaft and draining the 600 and starting the stoves from the lower levela

tion of the Kelley Stope, Block out the ore and bet an ore reserve in

I do not think it is necessary to diamond drill these

new machines, a sharpening machine, blacksmith shop and probably

I do not recommend at this time the bUilding of a

mill at the portal of the 800 level. In my opinion it is much better

ed from the stopes and the stopes themselves in the mine could be used

built at the portal of the tunnel to to.ke care of the surplus ore extradi-

and are necessary at the present time are an additional compressor,

to open the lower levels first, start the stopes, develop and block out

a good ore reserve. This CDn be easil§ done. A large ore bin could be

for storage space. In other words, summin5 up the above recommendations

open up the 800 level, develop the 600 level, get the downward continua-

necessary camp buildings at this point.

The amount of drift necessary on the 800 would be

approximately 85 feet. This can be contracted and driven for a very

reasona'ble figure. The raise will be approximately 180 feet. This

The only pieces of equipment that should be installed at the porta.l

work would take, includinL the installation of the equipment, about
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Assay sheet and sn~ll map attached to this report.

Respectfully submitted,

.JEAH U. PE TERS
Mining Engineer ana GeologlS~
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..... • , R...laa4-'eriland-'el.n ~d.ae. 1&4.a_I.", B. C.

o-tl_:

I ...,. the pl.ulure of 8ubmitt1Rl ., "port Oft 10ur miD.. u foll....

'1M V.lv~FoPfll'tY 11 81t.".. 6t .u. S. w. 01 Ro••land OIl the north
.... alepeot Sophie 11.. in tho _11., 01 Die aheep Cnok. !he Trau...lIl..
tal h.ap., oro.... the propeftr n.rthe bunk..... '!'he ore oan "'tn.kedto
the all81".. at TraU, of th.COIl8. 'M1Jd.q aDd Smel"ins Co. ., Cauda. Ltd... 01"
to R.ou1aBd. aDd by Cu. Pac. Ry. to tht ••1"...

PROPmRTY. The property eonalna of ...... ,raa Il'Ulted mineral ola:IJM.
together with lurtaoe rlg.hta for four. !he CompMJ aleo own. 605 aore. of
timHr1aJul adjoiBing.

BLDGS. /\ND!~QUI,!',~~,rr ON 'I1~ mOPmtt.

1 ere•• c.mpound 81-880\ dny. aU COIlp....... - U driU capaci',.
1 double .,lindor two drum blon... enPae.
1 two GrUnder ainglo d". hollltbi _P_.
1 ....ul wit,b -Si••, a. and taft'iap .0.,1•••
1 large blaohznith sbop with all .......,. "••18.
1 _rpat.er abo,.
1 _thinG ehop nth ,team eag!n8 ud __ tools of all ct••ni.J;\l•••
1 atorehR•••
1 larp 'n8l1&hou•••
10 on_•••, in good oondit.ion balace du.apW."ecl.
1 large oook houso to..-l00 men.
1 eight ro01l l1IfUI88er'. 1'..1..... moetlr t1lPD.lehld.
1 ottt.. with fU1'l'l1tve ·tUHl 1a.rtI* .te.
1 ..., ho•••
1 ,...1' hOWle.
1 .chool hoae.
1 coaeent...'t.1I'lg p1aDt. equipped with 6 oeu nampa, 6 pe:rttr fl.,.
Whittl., ta'blH. tw. Gruaher., three at.. en81••" and all 0 17 abaftl.
an4 pull.,. oomplete.
1 larIe atable and a good do..ti. -ter .,.....

Or. blaa f1" 181118 and 1"00II1 aDd equipped with eorilng belt, 4r1•• bJ
n.. eag1Ae. riper 1" furnish" by ."0 BDallah ",ura tu.bu1ar bol1en 01 100
II. P...h. and one _ter tube boil.r, 100 H P. We alao avo OIl huld OIl. 60
It P .,,1Jular boiler and onl upright boller Do1, 11ft up. 18 aMitt. awl s.e to
bt tOlUld OIl ihe property , Piston Drille aDd .repe.lr~•• two #6 alnklq ,UIlpa.
two larger pump., 0111 DB Ik1p, ••veral 'thoueand te" of pipe trOll one to tour
~ 0... 0_ 1111. of tnck. t • .t..1 "rueara, • .,.-a1 hundred t••, of
".tl1ation pipe, a,ad tooll an4 lmpl_Gnte WO nuraero. to mat.loa.

The _ehinary 18 the very hat oMa5Jaable, ud •• good as ...; • .,."
c...-1;I"1 ,uti_t. ,la••• the ftltle of plant at .".000.00.

GEOU)OICAL. The fll·eu.re YI1M., whlch are replao__t vela. wiih _11 ro••
imp,....:'" for 80_ teet••trit, Aonh .d 8ou1h panUe1 ". the _Ia 4Ykiltl
q-'_ _d dip to the "..t at lit..,..... Ther. an -J .,k•• otltt,lRs ·tJlra
the ... laea..1_ pouad 80. or whioh an pulaskit. (a11rallo .,en1tt) "onPM
(A••hiltt. or undtltwent1ated Qt..) tr. thtt uDderlying CGl"Jell batholith ...
otherl eomplememur 47t.. (dt.aIOhietl0 .r differentiated d,k.ea'. The 4,.
inftriably show prollOUnctc1ohllle4 bon... ad all the enrichment. in the ..1.
oaOQr either &10...1. 8\loh dp_ or at 'the i:ate...8.tlon of slip p~. The
mon productl" ana in the miM and the .. _at cut up 'by • .,t.. 1. "hat DOU.
ol the aln Velvot _.ft. 'lbe uppw "tIN. In.l. an ill a aon_ of _rttMl
oxi4at.ion Which appear. to mend in pla••• doWll to the fourth 1,,,el. ....
Gu1phtd. ore rwmlDg $12 to the to. up t. 50" wide but averaglna 241t "OUr8 _

the fourth 1,..1. The ftlu•• in the ere tluc,uate .,." l'a1>ldlYJ ill 80. localS,
,\1. rtIIlnlng high 1n gold ud low in .o,per.
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..w. the .18 north rmd south '... thee .... a 1ft ••t ..d".1t
strlkbl "ein.that •• tar hay. provedahOft ami WI1mpol"\aa'\. The Gout".
roek .... _"led aDd 1JTupil". rock. wl"h ooar•• alllolous and cblorltlo pba
•••• Whieh 1e ep1totl•• in place.. Th...e is also a ....Grel,. altered 811101
fl_. 'eruptive nJok.Serpent1necl aad al"er. eh1orltl' rock with whic'}} nap..
ti. ill a,a80elated. ar. 81.0 !>reaent in depth &lui tapped by diamond drill
hol.. )Mlow tbe 6th ln81.

POfft'L,,\1\%!l f·f~f!I~I). A shaft has b... eUllk on t.he upper' ve1.u to a depth of
100 'eft, ad on the lowe.. vein ",0 t'l depth ot 200 , .... unci 80tH b"Ood oro tOlDl
but YW1 little development haa 'b•• cl_ ",0 the•• 1t>d... A ,ro•• cut tunael
bud.. been driven on "~l. o1o.1m o"er lOGO ' .. "nards the main vein ..
• 0BHIt witb tbe bottom or tit. lew.!" tthatt. !hie ,ro•• qut .. dlec,on1'.lnued
'til the t mmwo tor lack of f~•• but. If cari:,,_ 200,f.., furihor should
"ritl. "he vel" at the lowerl•.,e1. Th, ...ft·. os the abo" olaim are inG.....
non. belonging to the rto••1tuld voloanic Orou" which il _eh pyrittled. alllet
fled .. broken by alip plaDM.

TOPOOR.I\PHI0. GOftdttlou otthe mine art lavorable tor ero•• cut twaol
l1n1. The ahalt oollar 18 1240 teft aboW the ar••k bottom and t.he '981181 alope
1. 8....., that the 600 feet level of th8 ..1ae could be .pped by a i\lllMl
drlv. 600 teet in from a point furth.r ".,. the hill. AUOO teet 1.\f(~1 la 'lae
fd.Re oould be _,pPM by .2100 toottwute1 (oroa. out ttmD81).

DIV1'Mr'~f~trl'. frho dev.lol_eat e._bt. or a'hr.. compar\_m lhaft .dDk '
500 feft to the 6th 1..,.1••quipped with holetlDg 'nst.....gt Md ...,... A
"..411 ..... 'been dri•• which OOM"ta 91th the _It Oft u.. 4th level ftDd dralM
the alA. ",ot." depUa. Approa1_tel, 8.s00 teet ot development ba-.t._ dOB' oa
the propert,. cOJUIlatlng of d.-1tt1ns. oroee ~ut'1Ag. ralalJlg MCl aiaklq. "''''0
tl_l1J .11 tho otoplng haG 'be.11 done on the upp. lour 1,,,.1. and • la.rte. amount
ot .... baa M_kken out. the eari UQ1IIIt 0' Which ... not. available. App..oxt.
_tel, 8200,000 baa be.. upended Oft ••velo..-t _,. t.he lat. own....

DIA~tNt) n;LIJ..l..IiIJ.Tht altl,. reGol'4. a'f; 'Lb. :aiM Mow that a d~ dr1U
.. operated trem a st.ation on the 6tl'ile.el. andlDthr.. hol.. Bunk at dltt
dr_'· angle••• large ore bod.l .i~.nooum.ed aboutlJO '"' llolov ttJllt le...el.
Ofte bele ehowod three'. of r.d.Md .... IUlOth~.. U ft. of ••11d 0.... and Mother
12 teet of eoliA ore. The r ••ult ot "••1. of the ore are not available. but t..
iafo,.."loll reo.Lvee! frot:l rdJMrI working ., the .1"1. t.he ••...,. were higb in
0'0'''' .. gold. The Granby Copper 00. pumped wi the 1....1Hte1e 80. ,...,.
apt ad operated a d1arllu·nct d'r!ll. and att.. exper1.MBting.aro RU "0 laYI 4..
a lot 01 WOI"k on the propertYI 80 t_t it would appea.. that the ruul". of 'tbell'
dtamoU drilling were aatlef••tory. ill. the a.....bJ oloa. dowa their _Ilie.. at
Phoab the, appear to M'lfe dlao;)niill"ed .perations 1n the Koot...,a, ad •..
li.quilh_ th.1r int...t in the '.lYd-,onJAacJ properti... 'ftl8 p.....' .....
Ja'N fhipped so. 500 toae of ore thieJaat .u. 'Ute &Y8I'q' _1_ be1nl about
MO ,.. ton. prlnolpaUy ill ceW with a .aU , tag. ot all•.- aacl oopper.

The Nturu ha'10 more "ban paid runn1ag upeDHS of tbe mlu. Tho oltl•• rooor4a
show ahlpm.ata 'ro~l the mille .. Auguut to Beeemb.., 1901, u fellow: !hie tPo...
a lood id. of tho values in gold, el1v.. afttlCOPPVI

.JUL yn:a:.m.rr. 1£.op~ o.L-. ~iILDB OI...-JlOU1
~

r' 135 "0910 1.60 ., 1.23
~ 138 99800 T.~ .8 1.)2t 140 10"" 6.80 .8 ."141 61900 '.40 •• 1.16

142 lO90.s0 6.50 .& .8'
14~ 111700 '.1. .,.. 1.U.. 63500 8.22 ,1.12 1.10
~S 60)00 5.80 1.24

:~146 56100 5.20 .60

~
66100 T.10 .70 1.0$

118.)00 1.l0 ., 1.10
149 61200 6.40 ., .86
150 61100 ".10 .7' .91
151 71JOO 5.94 .80 .'4
151 '9300 6.20 1.00 .96
153 5,o,)0 6.50 .82 1.0'



... topper U hlp, seW te a180 hich. INt or "hie on _ .\Nal...
fro- tbe lower le.el.. The dridDIef two tunnel••_ ••• con8ieler". TM
tnt....Sate would tap t.be600 ft. 1•••1 1600 ft. alone. !he 10nr WO\l14 ...,
"he~ .... • depth of l200 ft. I would strOBlly "vbe 'that 'he lntW'fHltll
at, be driven 80 the ,th udMh l ..eleeou1cl be drained (thu .vlng 'WlaPbI.
eblo1l wultl ooat about $,40 per da,.) '!he lowr 1.,..1. oould th. be lun••
proe,",_, and ala••pthe lars. ore bod;r enoouat.red b1 the 4iu1cmd driU
120 ". below the 6th level and ero.. M.t"eral ••t.. running ibn th4tpro,.,..,.

'-

~

'.'v,
'U4

=;BJ
1St
160
16l
163
164
16,
166

tD1"170
1'3
174
1"178
1"180

", ....,.......,=m:
52210
72000
42250
6ItoO
"000'6150
76100
TltoO
(,9410
61600
51500
12800
J6400
56'00

113400

~"'"'~';i. '~.' ""''''} .,' • ,,', '•• :."i.:,.'",:",,:.

'-:':"""'," (

'~J4".»,.,.
1.....·· .
&.&0
4.$0.•.•'.;

3.)0
4...'
4.10J._
'.10
'.SO4.20,.•.,.fIt
'.SO4._.4.10
1.90
3.00

-

'-",- " -'; .;.... ,..

.11

.fI::a

.64

.to

.60••.66

.80... "

.70

.60

.60••.70

.50

.60
I.fI
2.40

.70

.80

-'&11
M,'.1'1.04
.66
.el
:D
.47
.61
.11

1 ••
1. 04.'1.68

.91
1 ••
1.40

.86

.TI

.44

.30

.If

~

ORE AVAILABLE. 1ft 1...1 4000 t_....rage tIS p14 .....no eopperl
IDd 1"01 10.ooot.., • .,...,. _l.t14•.JOJ
)I'd 1.".1 1'.000 t_, &verag. ~,l.....11.00,
4th le.e1 11,000 tou, avong_ ftl.. "".00,
6th 1•••1 10,000 tOM, average .1••18.001 toh ...

al.. H'flftl ~ho~ to. of on bet.... the 3rd and. 4th 1....1. nt Mill
•• 140 .... toa.

DtJWG. latirat·...e in .... OIl. tu eurta•• 15,000 'ou, •.,...,e _.
., per ton. t would th",'ort a4v1.. atantns the 11111 u tn .."hat 7ft .ouU treat t.he ON ill the d'WII,.. anti 81ao the a.Uahl. Oft !a tu
__, -ua. eUrdatlas the ...... • t haullltg to Ult _e1"er. !hen an •
.na11"1~1 4lllla'll"•• ta v_tlns the oro it ••141». milW with
pr••ed equlplllld 011 the old -1M. -rIl. uU, belq aD .,.,,~. OIl',
,..••ould -ke • ,~ fOMent....._.4 _.. the 'dlbp tor I.ure t ........".
mns-,," .oat .f mlll1al letl.50 ,. tOIl.

Aa 011 flotation plaat Gould be ianaUed at the toot of the ......" aU,
tr.atlas 100 "one per ..,. at • Ooft 01 approxi_t,l, 13000. !hll 1_ ofAlW
c._ld.er at • late.. da"••

COMCLtJ5ION. Proceed \flt.h the 1nt.....t.t. tuuel aad opfllllag .f the yet..
• no..t .... br tbe 4lalllOlltl drill _ the 6th. 1•••11 "·.t u. pr••we In tll.abo....
e. t.lmethe ldIen oont-" __put of onl 1a the Mill .,.,ctt, Il, ...11l1
• flo"'''10. plaD. eo u to a1n ",'e.. at..,t.loD tb....',. red•• 'U\t Ion .,
ha\l11Jal _nc t.o the _~t ..

ror thle purpoee. I ldert,hat tlOO.OOO will 'be K'eqa1nd ... 1 dYl••
Y" ..ro..tl1 to take tbe n tIU"1 st.,. to provU. it.



PROGRESS REPORT

VEL VET ~1 I N E

Ro ss1and, B. C.

Prepared by K. F. Brunning - Manager.

The undersigned Director of Velvet Exploration Co. Ltd. visited the workings
of the Velvet Mine on November 25 and 26th, 1980, accompanied by two professional
Geologists, J. O. Rud of Yuma, Arizona and G. G. Krause of Calgary, Alberta.
The Geologists will report on their findings by separate report as to the
geology and mineralogy of the mine. However, in passing I will state that both
men were impressed by the potential of a massive sulphide deposit between the
Six Hundred and Eight Hundred levels of the mine.

For my part I examined the work performed to date by the contract mining crew
and the results are as herein noted:

800 Foot Level - The portal entrance had been re-inforced and was in a safe
condition. A draft door had been installed near the mouth of the
Portal to reduce the intake of cold air. Air was circulating freely
through the level and water was draining through the ditching
system.

Two inch air line had been laid and coupled for approximately one
thousand feet ready for future drilling.

Timbering had been completed over areas requiring same. However,
some additional timber will be required before the 800 foot level
can be used as a haulage.

Access via a temporary passageway had been gained to the rest of
the 800 foot level so for the first time we were able to visit the
locations of several chutes. These chutes were manually operated
at one time and most of them contained either ore or waste. These
will, of necessity, have to be emptied at a later date and refitted
with air dumps to expedite future mining.

Ladders had been installed and or replaced in the 801 raise which
had been designated as a man-way to the 700 foot level.

700 Foot Level - Our visit to the 700 foot level revealed that several
drifts, a stope and some open grizzlies had been drilled in the
past and extensive work had been done. Several pillars of ore had
been left and we instructed the crew to drill a series of test holes
on this level, catching all cuttings so we could determine the
value of the ore through assays and the mineralogy of the sulphides
through spectograph analysis. We noted that several feet of track
were still in good condition-and could be used if and when this
level was mined in the future.

cont'd to page 2.
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600 Foot Level - Access via a man-way which had been restored with new
and or repaired ladders, was gained to the 600 foot level. This
man-way also had a winch slide in it, used in the past to raise
equipment, etc. to the 600 foot level.

When reaching this level, we noted very extensive mining operations
had been carried out and the impression of the Geologists was that
below the Six Hundred and possibly through to the Eight Hundred
foot level, ore should be located.

Up to the 600 foot level was the end of the work done to date by
the crew.

The following work program was laid out with the mining crew as a result of this
visit and should be performed in the order set out below:

1. Outside access to the 400 foot level was located for the miners by
Mr. W. Graham and now should be cleaned out sufficient to provide a
second exit from the workings if ever required.

2. From the 400 foot level restore and repair man-ways down to the 600 foot
level to provide access and the second exit.

3. Hook-up air and water lines to the 700 foot level utilizing where possible
existing old lines still use2ble, particularly up the raises.

4. Drilling test holes on the 700 foot level into the sulphide deposit,
catching all samples. This drilling should result in a representative
value of the mineralization in the ore body. These samples, once
delivered to an assay office, are to be divided into two lots, one to
be spectographically analized and the other to be assayed for Copper,
Gold, Silver, Lead, Zinc and Molibdenum. This will require approximately
20 holes, six feet long to evaluate the above.

5. The upper opening of the old shaft should be closed by building a secure
platform over the open end and then covering same with dirt and rock
leaving only a ventilation chimney.

6. Drilling on the 800 foot level - at the face of the main drift, set up
to drill a series of 100 foot holes in a fan formation to attempt to
locate the ore body. This will be a minimum of eight holes, all of which
must be closely supervised to watch for ore cuttings in the drilling returns.

It is believed this program will require the retaining of the present contract crew
until the 20th of December. Following this program, an evaluation of the results
will be required before determining the next phase. Mr. Rud and Mr. Krause are
preparing an in depth historical study of the Velvet Mine which, when added to the
results of this program, will enhance our chances of making the necessary decisions
for the ongoing program.

,~. --( \. _'c_
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